Dr. Woodland’s ACP Survival Sheet

People to Know

Dr. Cindy Woodland MSB4209 ACP Program Director
Dr. Peter McPherson MSB4233 Graduate Coordinator
Dr. Ruth Ross MSB4207 Chair of the Department
Ms. Lucy Park MSB4207 Graduate Assistant (course registration, administrative issues)
Ms. Phyllis Thawe MSB4207 Undergraduate/Office Assistant (room bookings and lockers)
Ms. Elaine Jack MSB4207 Business Officer (T.A. payments)

Terms to Know

4227 MSB4227, where many pharmacology classes and seminars are held
ACORN UofT’s student information service, and a hub for everything you need to manage your student life. http://www.acorn.utoronto.ca/
ACP Applied Clinical Pharmacology
Arts and Science The Faculty of Arts and Science, which administers most undergraduate courses
Athletic Centre 55 Harbord Street
Credit/no credit A course that is pass or fail. A grade is calculated by the instructor, but not published on your transcript. You need at least 70% to pass graduate courses.
Discovery Commons The Faculty of Medicine computer lab and help desk MSB3172
FCE Full credit equivalent—most courses are worth either a half-credit (0.5 FCEs) or a full-credit (1.0 FCEs)
Gerstein The library at 9 King’s College Circle that houses most of the science collection
Grad Pharm The mandatory Graduate Pharmacology course (PCL1002Y)
Hart House Student activity centre at 7 Hart House Circle – food, fitness, meetings
Information Commons  Computer help desk on the street level of Robarts Library, 978-HELP

Koffler Centre  A building on the northwest corner of College and St. George streets that houses the UofT Bookstore, the Career Centre, and Student Services

- Academic Success | Room: A150 [http://www.asc.utoronto.ca/](http://www.asc.utoronto.ca/)
- Health & Wellness Centre | Room: 232 [http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/hwc](http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/hwc)
- Housing | Room: A150 [http://www.housing.utoronto.ca/](http://www.housing.utoronto.ca/)
- Student Life, Office of Assistant VP | Room: M101 [http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/](http://www.studentlife.utoronto.ca/)
- Family Care Office | Room: A103F [http://www.familycare.utoronto.ca](http://www.familycare.utoronto.ca)

Lunchroom  The departmental lunchroom, MSB4263

MedSci  The Medical Sciences Building, 1 King’s College Circle

O’Grady’s  A pub on the south side of College Street just across from the UofT gates

PGSA  Pharmacology and Toxicology Graduate Students’ Association

Prenup  A pub on the south side of College Street just west of the UofT gates

Queen’s Park  Often refers to the Queen’s Park subway stop at the corner of College Street and University Avenue, but is also the name of the Ontario Parliament Building just north of there

Robarts  The library at 130 St. George Street that houses most of the humanities collection and the Information Commons computer help desk

ROSI  Another name for the Student Web Service

SGS  School of Graduate Studies

St. George  St. George Campus of the University of Toronto, also a subway stop on the Bloor subway line

SWS  Student Web Service

The Office  The Department of Pharmacology & Toxicology administrative hub, MSB4207

TTC  The Toronto Transit System, usually refers to the subway, but also buses

Union Station  A subway stop and GoTrain hub between Bay Street and University Avenue at Front Street

UTM  Mississauga Campus of the University of Toronto

UTSC  Scarborough Campus of the University of Toronto